Product manual

Labinco L46
**Description:**

The model "L 46" is a vortex-mixer with strong vibrating action, for test tubes 7 mm diam. up to 35 mm. Both; “Press-to-Mix” action and “continuous” action are provided.

Stepless speed control, up to maximum speed 2500 r.p.m.

Strong and steady unit.

Lined out for accessory adaption(see [http://www.labinco-bv.com](http://www.labinco-bv.com)).

Supplied with line-cord and standard cup.

**Operating instructions:**

After carefully unpacking the vortex mixer, place the mixer on a flat table. Connect the line-cord to sufficient voltage (see specifications).

"Speed control" to be checked in ultimate clock-wise direction.

Switch” modeswitch "to" continuous" mode.

The mixer is switched “on” by turning "speed control" clock-wise, the pilot-lamp will lit and the mixer starts running.

Turning "speed control" clock-wise more or less will vary mixing speed.

You can switch to "press-to-mix" mode and start mixing by pushing testtube into the rubber cup.

**Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>230 Volt</th>
<th>35 Watt</th>
<th>50/60 HZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(other lines on request)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions:</th>
<th>135x120x135 mm (LxWxH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>3,2 KG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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